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liave been kept within1 doors, consequentTHE TOBACCO J PLIANT
j"-- ' '" :' t-Ji.-

L-

9bio Tfae Democratic Couveatioa tbat
J fboiiunated Got. xAilien j demand 'ihe Dtirnam Saloonersf pig &nd litttle, yio are workibs for

Allen, is v.t least thirty The less coo-snicuo- us

of. them are speaking, in the

r notice i,
YALUABliJJ LAND FOlt SALE fo4?

'

miles from Durham and one mile froA j '
Cameron's New ilili on Eno Hiver, oa both, j

ides of Fish Dam read. "Containing. 33(i '
acres. It is laid off in three l0tT 103, 97, v
and 130 acres, which will be sold separate If',
or together. Said lard is knoW as the;A'.f
Nicluds Place, Vand:"is atlapted t the growth
of Cdttpn, j'Tobacco, Corn, and Oats. Now!
i.s a good .haiice for you to get close to mar-

ket,, figures low down. Terms cash balance
12 months with interest at 8 per. .cent. : j

For futher- - informatipn, apply to C. E.
GREEN, Editor Tobacco Plant. :

extinction of. the pre national banks
and tbe establishment in their stead of !

a system of free '. banks of discount on
deposit onlv, . &c. Jn consequence of.

this it ?3 asserted that (national banks

are bleeding freely'' tcr.df feat A!l?n. and
it is feared by. Democrat wh-Var- .rut ;

ea.silj 1 lightened thaw ew loci: -

ers, and perhaps irrespestivo of paity,
ttn1. ane now or soon will; Le sen n.:: i::o

oy liere for the same object, diov.cver
this jnay be;. the 'Repiiblicau canvass,
under ti.e control of the Central Com-

mit tee of the State, is prosecuted with
rare skill and dash', and seems not to
l ick for material aid toj give it unusual
i iU nsity. The State j resounds from
centre toeireumferenc with stump speak -

pURflAM, SEPTEHER Sthj; 1875. J

TO STJB5CIttEl:Tii
DIPOUTWT rOAW,l!

6he year, iiiclii'lin;; postage; . .

If pa.vM?it is delayed six montli1!

. The alovo rule v. ill be auhereil! Viiih- -
i

PVt t1i' KX( Kj'TJOX, I
i

FOR t'0.VEMIfl I.: li

jMAJ. W. N. PATTERSON--

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

TheVngusta (Ga.) Constitution! id, in

.concludinga paragraph oji the coirii croji'
of the South, takes ocoasioa to make; the
following hit, Jiichn as g'od jas It is

sapient: ''Oar .Winnebajroi' fiieidsland
the Grand Ariny of the Republic may
.pitcli their voices in a lower key before
many days.' Let the South cont'Inue to

' feed herself and grow indepeudoiit bom-- ,

wercially. That ,i the true patb?to
fftOt freedom." i

"iipoioue

Kli S. Shorter has returned .froa) 'lis late
, Western trip. We are pleased !to hoar

. ' .
' 1 - ' :

I him Hpeak very hgpefully and eiioarati- -

jngly of the campaign in: Ohiifj. j lie
thinks the Stato afe for Gy. A!lileii: bv

eis oi uie .epui..iican peis'-usio- , .ui,u iiave inot heard ot a r?rular .Democrat
some of tiie .mot famous of these; are bo is! on the kunip for. ; Hayes. Be-fro- m

othci- - Stat, as, t;ir example, ; Sen-- ; sWes! these home Republicans there are

?;
;

A"
V:

j, !( ' a lieavy majority

ly hare nothing of interest to coninitini-cat- e

in the way. of sight seeing.; ! Roan-&k-e

College at this place, Iresmes its ex-

ercises to-da- y. Students are pouring in
and everythin looks. brisk and lifelike.
t reminds me of the j prosperous days

.f .our University.. President Riddle
is a ; minister of; the Lutheran church
:ind a man of superior culture. i;

The Methodist district conference.
Closed a harnionious and pleasant session j

ast iiiglit, Dr.. Bledsq of tle Southern !

levisw was present and gave vis two ex

cellent. ser.mous. s ' ' j H,

i 'Tlie weather here ia as cool and brac--

. .J i I i ' 1 ' T 1nas vuioper wnu us. 1 am navinir
delightful time,; I,am jhappy j toay i

have not termed the jacquaintauce of a
musquito since leaving Greensboro.
Have not as yet felt the least symptom
of the F. F.'. fe'ver.-i Hoping you. and
yours are basking ; id the sunshine of
health and prosperity' i j am witli sen-

timents of high regard, yours truly:
M. A. C.

com os the Arkansas, New Je rsey
nd 31aiue elections.

I Tbe people of Texas! are about (o erct'
4 nipnume'ut. to. .the-inimo'r- of Hpuston,

oUdo intends to
.

ship a block 'of
.

coal i

t

Weighing :five toii3to the Centennial Ex4
"dibit ion.

' Ru)ekton, Mass.,;, factories produced
ever o.000,000 sewing, machine needles I

la.--t year. :.
'

Since the Baker case two other inde- -
; ' ' '

k it
dentf assaults-hav- been made in Eugiish

carriages. . j

A certain "English ale manufacturer
pays a single" railway nearly a "million
dollars a year for ire ight.

lion. Jefferson Davis has accepted an
iuvitaliou to deliver an address ;at the
Kansas CityExposition. - .

j,
H .'

A son 'of General ICeWhaw, of .South
Carolina, was recently ordained a deacon
o: the Episcopal" Church. - !'- -

The discovery of gold at South Effirg-- h

mi, Mai-s.,-- . is reported, and mining 'op-

erations have, already begun. ji

Robert .'Dale Owen's speedy recovery
of his normal mental .condition is conf-
idently predicted by his physician.

The - public auctioneer at Bareebona'
Iniving resigned mOre thai, five hiindfcd
c; ndiidutes'; applied iiorj the- Want j posit.

Te mugldvV'f cl-i- . clienck' is 'siaid
to l)cnWeto.ijr. Roderick Puggan,!
a rich SJ atm'an residing io .(ilasg.vrii'

..Mvrmonteade"H' iiaw assert that 1 ri--b-

has but. twelve actual wies,
alt the rest ara jtinfnlv sesled

.
In hh.i J 7

t ' ' :
' S

M.e Xasitvijie Hcvnifr raports.Jthe
Cingres&ioiial delegation "in Terlnelsee

favor of Hon.. S. Cox tor Speaker
Of the; next Hovise. f ,.'! '. '! I

B eechers best friendwTsh him; to; se-- 1

umue uimsju ior;,a ti.ne, .that rtepple
"may forget V. ;

5 f : i.

A widow ladv f iiarad Luke"! living '
. ' - " i.i ' t3

near G.o'id Ridge, Randolph county, Ga.,
found, ; a few ;day.ago, . on lier farm, a
nUgsjet ot irold vWeiiiLinji

.
two and a half- -

t ' ' f -

pounds, and worth i about SffoO

Ex-Senat-
or Fowler Of Tennessee has.

bden - chosen' to deliver - an oration .at
Nashville.: 'Ji.'enn.. in Oc tober: at a m'eef-- -

ing to commemorate the life and public
sej-viee-

s of the latO lx-Prpsi'de-
nt John

; - Ison. :

Says the N e w Iprk. : Start The editor
of the Sun was robbed while asleep. The
idea that any manicould hope toi catch
that individual asleep' is the 'most supjris-- .

ing, and he deserves all he got.

.
Iloracji White, formerly editor ofjthe

Chicago JTribipie, sees" no'., perceptible
decay ip the"-- : old British 'Empire, land

thinks jhe English people are Richer,

stronger, wiser' arid more' progressive
tiiau ever before.

The Chicago hder-Ocea- n is authority
for the .statement that -- before, the recent
circular asking governrrenf. officials :and !

clerks for mono v" for. Va mnslcfh r.nrrincoc !

- i-- n'i
? . tj

ivas senn out the cabinet as well as the
'....! . ': . . " t r- -

co nmittee was CDn.?aited5 . ; i

A. Philadelphia ' piirper expresses "the

opinion that I'tlie toppling of; tbe great )

fabric of the gold system of the Pacific,

Uuf wlien raiues are being made against j:

i:cu re, iflllrou,Wri1) give the
l!grPun!i tp the Kelleyl and Carets jand

tftiers pttae '.country, and make! Allen
!lfi n.in'vrtoc rmrrr; 1, O!, lU.U' b nrrviv,'v'. i "c i

I

F4S a week ago. ihen the ban Iran-- -

i'cHco. panic U tot without its good uses.
-- 1 1 j j

A BARGAIN:
An acre lot with cortfortable housLon it
the eaisfern part of town can be pufohas-- J

J
ert upon the rnc-s-t reasoi 'able terms.

u C. B. GREEN,' Agt.

mining regions where, by the by, the
Democrats confidently expect to make
neatly gains, and where I am cure the J

Hep ibljcans fear they will. Indeed, it
b inj the mining sections that the Domo--

L.'radihope to inake up, throaajh'the enr--

:ifrj?nc issue' and the pressure" of
U--- i 4- for losses they may suffer on the
sbLool question by mcansof an increased" j

Republican vote in the Puritan Reserve,,
and the defection of some! Liberal Ger-

man in Cincimmtti, Cleveland, Toledo,
and one or two other titiesj From what
I hay;e!seeu and heard, J think they do
not teckpn without their lst.1

Ul i.
' ' "

iSfiw, as the ofl'et to these Ohio Re- -

pin speakers who support'" Allen--

pther$ oi like faith of considerable prom- -

htoTiAhn Wostvm StflfAs.wi,rt' i,0V tr.--

deredj their services to the Democratic
committee, and some of them wM jje in- -

tftr.A,rms-- niHVe heard of nonrt
ing oijtius sort on the ctiiyr side of. the j

contest. , !'-- I '
i

' j Alj. the prominent Ohio Democrats'
who nsivally spleak in great campaigns
are ripw, wilh two or three exceptions.

. . . - r'in the held. Senator Thurmau is safler!
ing from a. chronic cou'iplaint, but he !

ill make a few' speeches. Gov. .Allen
is brimful of vigor. .1 saw;, the old Ro-

man a few minutes yesterday, wi;h his
dusterjonjiis arm, just starting for the
trainlUo enter upon a series of 'appoiht- -

tuents, which now number twenty-eigh- t, 'J

and wili swell to fcrty by the day of
election.; This does not' look; much like
decaying ppe.rsj". nor carrying out "the
prcgrkmine of the Toledo Blade by with
drawing from the ticket. The vener-
able j statesman, appears a good, ' deal
younger than GovDix (as he in fact

Ty 'w' '
and said he, felt sure: of being ; elected'
by a large majority. The slumping tour
wdierjion he has entered extends frim
the; north-eas- t 'corner of the State to
Cincinnatti, uvd covers . six ; weeks. Of
course Mr. Pendleton and jOen. Ewing
are bWy, while Gen. Cary, tlie'.candidate"
for Lieut, Governor, seems ' to be almost
omnipresent. His appointments, as
adver-tise- by the State Co in m ij tee iu
the (jjolumbus .Dispatch of last evening,
numb. r forty-liv- e '

fTIje Committee, as well !as mineut
Democrats at tlto capital; bqlieve' thev-wil- l

i cirlry their ticket The Chairman
of the Committee expresses ho doubt on
the subject. I am told that; his proph
eciesj heretofore on this lubd" of subject
hayejalwfiys been fnfllled. f unoerstaud,
that pliers 'to bet on the icult are made
here by Democrats, and reiiiaih--'or;e-

i" '
withfrio takers. ' Such a symptom' will
pass pr what it is worth among the bet-

ting fraternity. Of one thing 1 feel cer-

tain! and this is that the Dmo..-rat- s in
this :ity;who five access to . all the in-

formation of the 'State Conimittee are
more confident of success than were
those iii Cleveand arid other points on

Nthe Reserve whom I saw, and that the
Republicans whom I have seen here are
less confident than were those whom I
met up there.

j Va., S,ept. 1st, 187o

,
Mk--. EpiToi:. The I'laxt. always a

welcomp visitor pays, its weekly devois!

punctually. The Neics and Sentiriel al-

so daily inform me of what is transpir-
ing' iu my dear old State. Think I am,;
or should be, posted on all subjects, from!
the Indiscretion of Gov. Brogden down!

,to the great popularity of grass widow-er- s.

Am truly sorry the Gov. after win-

ning our favor by his upright walk should
so fjir forget-himsel- f .as. to! incdr our
eterjal displeasure. --Experience should
hav4 taught us, long before this, that j

whep .the reins of government fall 4nto
the (hands of a bacbelor by accident or
othejrwise, the people may prepare them- -

selv N for shipwreck and disaster. Would
it nbt be well to legislate a little on the I

sub ect, for the ben'efit of posterity ? Sup- -

jlpose; we pass a Jaw that shall be unalter- - !.

jablqjss thoU of the Medes and Persian's, 1

tba no man shall be eligible 'tb any office
!

at t er he lia s . a ttained the age of thirty,!
unless he be a paterfamilias. At a cas- -

Ual glance it looks as plausible as "oine
6f $!u laws we have in force. If we
could only 'be induced toi-lnof- c nt nr
owrl political blunders and! tadiscretions

ran d profit thereby, perhaps we would
ilhav 4 ...

10 comniain ri ,'.r"1.jicallasjuranU Bat ahs". frail hiiman na- - i

:

ariitiei attest. Ilcp3 noble old Orange ,!!hij ruicb, r.t0, U-- i

oudl rlo'-th- e emerfrcMv in 'filling th I
.r c j jo

icii-ntv- But enough rf this
:Aw:njv toi nnnu.d i

We Respectfully inform our miny ffiend
and patrons that wc- - have moved i ard are
now dqing business in our . I

'
. .

' .;" .'..!- -

"on the. comer of

MiGUM & RAIL ROAD STREETS.

we-lir- nht ays' ready and willing to
wckonie them AS OF OLD.

V3& Mm
X

for neritness and ' arratieinent is second
TO XOfN E 4 N'TIIE STATE, and we always
kep o ji.baud. all kiuiW ot first-(clas-

WINES AND LIQUORS -

which ive will guarantee.-par- as to quality,
and we defy competUion in prices. .

'

.: V '.' Very llespcctfully,

o-- -1 - 4t. '
: . ... .'''DURHAM. N. C.

is heresy given; that we will agiirf roee ive
Wool aq tbc store Of J. F. Fre aland- & Co,
atPiuif ani as dune last Season without extra
ch.:ltge Prepare your ' woid well "and have
u J :;ly ecwc dViiid labelcdj -

.

July 27 U l 8 7a- : S. S. CL'AYTOII..'

BOTTOM TOUCH KD V '
I - ;

'
t'-

DRY, GOODS AT LOWER RRTCBS THAN

-
- f.'!

'

:: -- ".'EVER.'-''. '.;j'-- "'" ..."
;

'
,'

IDNE Y bA V,E b BY r Ult CII ASI S(! your
DRY GOODS LEVY BROTHERS,
w no liaie made ; large purclias-fslnc- e the

recent di'oline

FANC?Grenadinfes atJ,: 10, And 12j.C.per
yaiijl vertk 16 20 and 2oe;i '".

Kfjph' stv Je KaiA-y- , s at 1G 20 25
30 and 5 wr rtb. 2. to 50. ::",-
Black Gireadini's in .HI qnalities from '"12 b

ct u'p-to-pe- r yanltLm embraces
.not-'unly'tho- i cheapest,, but best assort-
ed stock ever offered in. this city;

Ecru Ljlncn Tussore Suiting at s 1 3'c per
' yarl'wortl'itaac ; at 120. Would be,
- a b tvgaii atjui-- : at lttjc" wbrtii- 30c

the.: e poods must be 'seen toi be ap'pre-'
ciai'd:, ; ; - '.-';-

Silk-w- a p Japanese Strips and Tl'a'jds at
ne.- - yar. Wor'ttt Hec r j j ' '

Japan C'lotb at 12U. worth 25c,- '

W"ash-p6pli- ns best manufactured, .at1 12J :,'c
andj-lo- c v.ror-h.lt':'an- 25c; ' ' - r

Debeges at '23 '30 31 lo'and o.; These
gcos .can 'be. had in all the' nw' shades;

New Style Flai l Dross fto-jl- d froija 25 to 50
c. pi?r yard ,;t rejiiucrion of from twpnty-nveft- o

fitty per cent has been made
"in these .good.-?'-, '. .' ;

Fast-Colore- d LaWH.itl8 A 10'1-- 2 '20 25 30" :'' ;.
.'Also-'a- t Ihe lowest pr.icfts-'Ponage iMobairs

Japanese Siiksv Oarulrics Lin
eu tawns aid'.all "dier sty U& of fash-- :
icnable Jrcvsi ;.! : i

Elack Alpacas at;2r. H? 3140 41 !) 00- 75 81
90c;Sl, and.$i'ei; ,

I ; :

Au'straljim rVee;nt30 CO wnd 7ld Worth 65

Yatc- l- vide r'r jnted Perc-d s ana uamnrics
- at 1.1 Md 1m2 rf v v;yd re"!

Virtoi iajLawn at 20 2l aid 30c ak--o j

'iioes-a- ia--:-n- 3-.- 31. V?i -- all '

rcriihrknbiy cheap; :

Swiss Muslim frani. 12 !:,c. up to' ,jOc por-- j

A:u--a- l cheap; - ''."..:
; Chcckec'l aiil Bteiped 'Nainsook

'
.Muslins,-Mu.slitis-

( bftLcd'Kd Striped Swisa
Corded, SiViped,--aiK- l FIgnred FLpies -

;alf at cxtracrdi' arv bargains:
Lonedalfc ('ainbi-ii-- , first U:ditv;. one yard

Knights( ambrie :): mches wide; at 10c,
.. .. ., ... ,.. .. .,1 j 1,,, V : i ! 1 -

Utica Sheeting; ; 10-- 4 widp-- , in temaants
two. and a half up to Ln yards at

4oc per y.arti ; jOc is tli iilar Trice
.everywhere;

Remnants of Dress: Gols of. every descrip- -
tion? to Ijo sold at less than iillf Vdl- -
ue ; ; ; .; ; - ;. '. .

Black and Colored Silas at. loweo prices
; and I in grfeiter variety thari I at any
.Other establishment in thin State;

Embroidered jturtain-MBp-li- u, one jard
wide at 25C worth 37jc: ' u

IIaniburrh' Net for Curtains at ; 20J 25, 30,
35. 40, 50c, and Ufi to. SI per yard:

Hamburgh Lace Curtains from $4; do. 30,
per let for two Windows; Ilainburgli.'

- x.ace . Janinreqnnis Iroui '2J50 up to
v

5 al i air all very eheij) and desirable
Vin.dowSha.des i:n . great: varietj-b-. among

whiu will 'be found an exact' mitation
of l;'ce shades, iiOw so fashionable;

A large-jissortmen- t of Curtain ' 1'ixtures,
sucll as .Cornices, Bandd, Lops and
Hoo'is;. M . i.f

Black "vVjhitc and. Ecru Hamburgh "Nets at
rcluctijn,of SO; "a f" --

A full assortment of Silk Neck Scarfs and'
1. Ties;;; ' :

t
I

A largo assortment of Laces suilable fr
.

triirim'ihg; .
'

Jk ;

Also Luack Lace" .scans and White Lace and.
.iu;iiicarxs .

Ready-Mad- e Dre-se- s For-' Ladies n' all of
'the latest styles' frora S3 to :!3; ;

A full atfortment cf Undor-Gariaept- a at cir
iraoirdiiiarv low price::. '

A. large jssortmeiitof Ducks and Drillinga
lor Doys and men s wear; -

sa8i Kionsat 25c 30 31 4 aa.ll 50c and
up to ?1,21 per yar I all esta-ardiiia-

-

ruylcheap- -

A l'ullasoitnient of Ribbons frooi a half
men! up t- - seven-- inched at the ; lowest
prices: .::

Gauzo Shirty for men and women some as

tr,,Z , L'

Mcirtsanci ai:aorais; .- -

f Xm" ,

Rubber Jet and Gcld-Tdate- d Jewelry in

Summer fcha wis Lace,, Points and Jackets -

Black 'G tfpna.li n
.
Sb. wk t m.th sti.',

LftCPS AHll iKrn ,1oMfa in nr.. ln.
at-b- r?- -

s 1
Go?drici & Barnum's Tuckers at 75c.
MachihetNeedles at 4 and 5c- - ; j j

Clark's and Coat's Spool-Cotto- n at 70c per
uozen. , :

and thousands of other articles not enumer-
ated in thiti advertisement.. ' i

V
LEVI' BROTHERS,

Richmond, Va

Piedmot Air. Une ICailYvny.
Richmokd A Danville, KfciiMoD &

Danyillk II. W., N. Division,
- and North Western N. C RiW.

."
' Condensed lime Tible,

In Effect on and lifter Wednesday, June'

..
.

-.- . 23, 1 ST.".. - :;: .

t

" '
GOING NORTH.- -

STATIONS, j Mail,- - j Exrn ess

Leave. Charlotte ' 9.24 p. m.' Air-LineaJu- n. 620
V Saibslyiry, x

j

ttreensboro, d.OU a. m 10.55
. Danville, fi.20 1.13 p. m.

Dundee, 1,20 y '
' . Burkville. ' 11X) ' C,07

Arm eat Richmond 2.22 p. ra ,8.47 '
.

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. p Mail. f Express.

Leave Richmond 138 p m, o.OSa. ni.l
v ' Burke villi 4.52 . ' 5 i ; f

' Dundee hi :i3 ' 1.14 p. in. F

Danville-- , 10 3i) ' 117 '
1 Greensbord 2 45 a m . 3 58
' " Salisbury j 5 27' ' 6 U '
4 Air-Lin- e j'ic S 25

Arrive at Charlotte 8 03 8 33' 4

QOING EAST, GoingAVest

STATIONS. Mail. .! 'Mail.
Leave .Greeubo,ro 3 00 a m Ar. 2 00 am,

'. Co. Shops 1 ;io L'vel'2174
j V ..Ralegh r 8 33 . L've 7 20 p m
Ar at GoLtTb'oro j 1 1 3'J p m. L've 4 00 '

''"' '

NORTH WESTERN N. C. II. P.
' " (Sale Branch.)'

Leave Greensboro 4 30 p nv.
Arrive at Salem 6 13 4

Leave Salem 8 40a in
Arrive ut Greensboro 10 33 1

Passenger trains leaving Raleigh, at 7 20
P M connects at Greensboro with the North-
ern bound train, making the quickest-tim-
to all Northern cities. Price of tickets same
as via other loutes. , v.

: Trains to and from points Eat of Greens-
boro connect ut GreensboOo witli' Mail trains
to or from points jVorth or South'.

Two trains daily both ways, ,"; j ?

On Sundays Lynchburg A'cconiniodation
leave Eichuiond at 9 A M; arrive at Uurkei
ville VI 13 P M; leav-BiiTkevlll- e 4 33 A' M
arrive ut Richmond 7 55 A A!.. .

No Change of Cars' between Chariot to
and Richmond '" v

, 282 Mi!es
Papers that have arrangements to adver-

tise the schedule of this company will ''leasoprint as .above. -

For further information address
V E. ALLEN,

Gen'i Tiikft. Affpiit'
- - y , Greenhorn. N P,
T If. P

Er ginccr ecGenl Suncrintenden

Planters ;
-

.

- ' i

msiiily; :

For ttie Sale 6f
Tobacccf.

- Brifiht Wrappers ana Smpiers

SPECIALITY.
All Shipment Tromptly Attended

Orders Solicited. "

" HENRY W. WAnAB,
G EORGE CREDLE,

JOHN C. WILKE'RSON,
27- - Proprietors.

: DISSOLUTION "

The firm of Tarkef Barbee & Latta has-thi- s

day dissolved by mutual consent M. A.
Parker having withdrawn. All indebted to
the firm aie earnestly rerpucsted to settle at
once. '

M. Af PARKER,
, i L B. BARBEE,

f i VC. O. LATTA.

Having purchased the interest' of Mr.
Parker we will continue 'the grocery and
cotton conimisdion business at the old stand
No. 2, South side market square. Thanking
our old friends and customers 'for their lib-er- al

patroaage, we hope to merit a continu- -

1 ' Vc6' BARB EE & LATTA
i '

,

South eide Market Souare.' ;
-

.All. 1st. 1ft7;i T! V .v
' '' "-

'-i

ators ..Morton, ot 'InaifTia, , Uglesby, ot
Illiucis. ar.d Windom ot Minnesota
wldle Gen. Woodford,' of New Vork- -

he was once interested in 'the slave trade
' '

is already pqtted lorja series of jr.et- -
"inj. is coming after

! the Maine election is" and so on

Of course," the Republican committee
claim that they are going.'' to carry. the
Ktatft,. though tliey tloj not nnmej the'
mvjority, and I think they ardently liupe
rather than firmly believe. .The Repub- -

licans Are-'- ' certainly to change the issue
, ;

trom the rma.nces to the common school
They seem to be willing to let the cur-

rency go to the devil, provided they can
keen the schools Out of the hands of the

,,p0:. aud as tbe Democrats and the
Lonstitutioo are nn accord with

. , .iKn- - . .1 , y ,Lliijc; iicpL-uoau- s ;uu vuis latter pome,
nervoua people outside of the State! may
regard the Ohio school money jj as safe

. whatever becomes of Hayes and uVllen
orof the'electioneering fund . of the Re-

publican and Democratic committees. ;

, '. Seriously,, th'ough, jthere. .never.; w'a3

a falser, pretence :.tban;tlie bringing of.

this sectarian question into' the present
campaign under-th- e gu-i-

e of a simulated
belief that the ( ath'o'ife and the Dcm- -

nerars tiave entered ;.into a .conspiracy to
divide the school fund, As I intend to
devote a letter to this subject ' alone, I
will now only say that he Constitution
of Ol-ii- prohibits such division in ex-

press terms, and that the Democratic
State Coiftventipn.'iri response, to;' .a

olution of th0 Republio.m i Convention)
denouncod as fatso- the jfarge that they
favored it, a:.d reput iated the; pol-

icy .in explicit- ..language. Neverthe-
less, it is becoming (the absorbing
question in the- - canvass, aud it will
be ihe pivot whereoii the result will
turn!- - The Republican orators are
throwing hard ; money and rag mon- -

ey to the dog-- , v.'hil i they donfble

up their ilsts and hurl hot word-- i at Pio
Nino-'beyon- the seas.
: I 'know that the have
practically . abandoned
sue, and s.ta-k- thai r hopes of success or.

this sectarian question, jand that they do
not so much anticiptie a triumph by
drawing voles from regular Democrats
as by securing a' portion of those anti-Cathol- ie

Germans who J have gone" with
the' Democrats since the Greeley cam-

paign; and more especially by calling
out an unusual largo regular Republi-
can vote in the twelve counties cf the
Western Reserve, whicth, as everybody
knows, . are i mpregna tell with the prin-

cipals, and the- prejudices ; of Plymouth
'

Rock-
,;

. -

But I must say a few words of the
j

Democratic State Committee and its do-

ings and its opinions as to the" result in
October. Mr. Thompscn, the .Chairman
of the Committee, is a gentleman of mar-

vellous energy, and po-sesse- s extraordinary-ca-

pacities for organizing a political
campaign. lie has beeai Chairman dur-

ing., all the recent hot! contests in the
State, and to him the Democrats are
largely indebted for the triumphs of the
last two years ; and if they come out vic-

tor's now, they --will owe it in no small
measure to his . skill ",4'nd. vigor. The

iemoerats nave a lull jorps-;o-- t speakers
on the stumn. f Degides their own citir
ztins they have many ; d !stinguis!ied geni

uuucu uuui uuir, ; aLtj, ui v, uoiu a win j;

name Gov. Hendricks 4nd. Seoat oi;,Mct-
Ronald nndf ex-Senat- or Tip -

i,cl";R. are a aozen
otnpr cvpitai speakers here trom lchi -

gar), Ipjva, Pennsylvania, and so oh: Per- -

liro nir i- tbrt. irf ifl't !nn . C Uut. jy. xj i --i o ijwu y jicv. i j tj ui vk naj
may be called "outidd" influences aid- -

ing in the election of Allen : is a larg

l-

II e savs that Gov.
I

Hendricks, .of Indiana, is 'the Scorning"
c'. ; fr

man lor the next Presidency, and, judg
ing from eonvernations held with-- many
prominent gentlemen, he thinks -- Mr

, Hendricks will unite the Democracy of

... T j- -- : a- -' i -

uiu kJtatu.-- iu wuc ucAt ua.ti.uuai ituuv uu-- i

; 'tion of the party, and that he will be
nominated oh the first ballot1 if finat; by

. acclamation. There ia no rnauin the
; country to whom we would give a- more

cordial and hearty support for th'e next
;;; Presidency than 3 lend ricks, of Indiuna."

From t lie Sla; Capital - Vhat
' the Republican and iSeiao- -'

eraticCoiiiiiiitfe are I!iiig-'riiei- r
Opinion of lie iJesiiJtf.

'ST- ySun'Correspbndenc'e .;
,

The Republican and )emocrafiiic State
Coininittees carry on theit business here.

Ex-Secreta-
ry of State, Wyckoff, i Chair-

man of the former, and Mr; j JohVG.
' Thompson of the latter. : The campaign

Las assumed, so far as1 the ;Stat6 ic cou- -

cerneJ,.' the prop6rtk)ns of a Presiden-

tial contest. " '".And it is no womfer that
' itJs believed by thousands lofjintelli-- .

gent politicians that the result in Octo-

ber may possibly determine the great
election of 187G. At all "event 'the bat-ti- e

is fought on that, ground. Ohio is
"Vine of the great State3recently jwreted
from the Republicans by the( l.emocra-c- y

after years, of desperate struggles

Last fall in a national contest involving

; the choice of members of Congress thfe
' Democrats carried it by (if I ami correct

in my recollection) 1 mere than 125,000
' majority, at the sa.me time ejecting their

State, ticket by about 17, POO majority.
Tbis present year the Democrats them-

selves have, drawn into the cauvats na--

tional issues concerning the currency ;

and if the Republicans can only contrive
to beat them in October, though it be

on the Oathtiia school phantom:, or any
other specious humbug not understood
n aajit states, the ureat fJucKoye,

brick w,ill.feavil-- ' against he j Key-ston- e

State, and ry likely down will

go in Noveiiiber Democratic supremacy

in Pennsylvania, ) whileeveu th?-- strong
rasp with which the Deuiocracy now

&eem to' hold Now York may be Seriously

relaxed. One "of the ablest Democratic
statesmen in Ohio said fd me list even

ing : "If we lose this State in f October
we shaft be pretty ceiftaiu to, lose Penn-'slvaui- a

in K.vemlr."' Ifj the Repub-

licans can recuperate in those two leauV

ing States this fall they will enter into
the Presidential campaign with courage
and spirit, and even with strong hopes

'of success. And . nobody '.".understands
tjiis fetter than their .able, active Cen-- t

ruU Committee, who , are working; like
beavers to elect Hay?si to the Goveruor-- ;

bhip seven weeks hence. ,

Therefore it ia that the Republicans
a re conducting thi canvass! asf if it inr j

volved the- - Presidency. Ij c4inot; be
mistaKen in saying meir party. was j

"never better and more thoroughly erg in -

ized;at any.electiori in Ohio tban now ;

acd.I believe, tbongh I cannot'so j posi-

tively speak on this1 ppint, ; that they
bave" all the money they need at present,
and can get as much a& they wapt to rije
till the close of the battle. - I '! ani in-forrn-

on what I regard a? good author-ityth- at

the Federal bfficebolsl.erj and
rnagaates of the AdiniMration .VVaEh- - j

ington alon, shave-rau-cd idOqO for

'1

I

-.-

7

if

body of Ohio Kepublicns who arc now 'tir$ a s'iano-- e co'lomerittoii of ah
u cf,. a;,1 A-i'rt-

-;.: Jil .:U-- : --

w.j uc cvur u.wanu cue sjvuxwrxuv
ticket.' These are mostly 'business men.
and sonie: of them pre n manufacturers, es- -'

- iiT
pecially" injlhia iron and coal dlst ricis.' .;

.'.Tao number of tbRepnWiwn stumKM!

jSTOTICEi
?

Tax payfers of the Tpwn of Durham, your
taxesdor thi year 185 is due and have been
placed in my hands Ifo'r collection. If you
would save trouble pay your Tax promptly:.'
Office at meat store".

Aug Ipd 1S75. C. M. IIERXDOX T. C.
.. ' ''
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